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D. W. Griffith's

"THE GREATEST QUESTION"

Your Uat chance to tee this
GREAT PRODUCTION

LARRY SEMON in 'THE FLY COP"

TOMORROW
BRYANT WASBURN in

THE SIX BEST CELLARS"
and it's a laugh from start to finish

i .

Peppermint 03
This is Oregon's fastest wowing and most profit-

able industry. Hundreds of acres going out on our
land next year on Caledonia Marsh on Upper Lake
will pay good dividends on stock. This is rich land
producing $100 per acre in grain now being threshed.
Planted to mint we expect to earn dividends of 50 to
80 yearly on the stock for which we are now taking
subscriptions. We have market for all we can pro-
duce. Saturday we. received one order from a Seat- -'

tie house, name on request, for over 1100 lbs. of oil to
bo delivered next-yea- r. This will invoice nearly
$10,000.

Join us now and help us produce this and many
more on our list

DescriptiTe Literature Furnished

Klamatk Mint Onrpany
PAUL BOGARDUS, Agent

Swanson Bldg., Phone 484 Klamath Falls, Ore.

A BANK'S SERVICE IS THE
PATRON'S SATISFACTION

fllK feature of u bunking rtmm-rtlo- which' rtnmla out
Hum! prominently U (tin mtvIco It ltiablo and willing

tn afford rentomcm.
i

Of Miurw, win', c.iparlty, farlllllcN, pollrln. and per.
(tunnel all coalributti to that itrnrlm and niunt bo taknn
Into rotulrierallM'Whm choosing a bank. -

You'll find tli Vint National Hireling all I'tocrtatlons
In (hone rraperts.

tea? First National Bank!
S, KLAMATH fAU. OREGON JIH

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

Lake Co. Stock Ranch
Sacrificed

320 acres in the Fort Rock country, im?
proved, 9 miles of fencing, house, water sup-
ply, level land. Worth $6,400. Will sell
for half. Here only for a couple of days.
Act quickly.

C. B. PIERCE, at Hotel Hall
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ADDITIONAL, VEllHONAUH 0
('

K, V. Morton of Bend in u Klamath
Knlln vlnltor who U HtoppliiK lit tl.u
Whlto I'ollcnn hotel.

Cluirlc (IrluvcH who tin houn i:

with Mr. mid lint. William
returned this morning to

li In honin In Hurnhrook,
Mr. nnd Mr, Kriink II, Itnhlnnnn

mmlii n trip tn Crater Liikn Hntunlny
nml rot urn ml Hundny,

Mrs. Hoy Ornrn nccompnnliid her
li rot tier, llnrry (lonllor, to Ashlnnd
Hntunlny, whuro Mrn. (looller Joined
thorn no thn return (rip. Hho tins
boon vlnltlng her rclntlvon In Ash-

land for tlio pant few week.
Clmrlm Bllvn In making arang-mont- s

tn start on a few days hunting
trip. Ho will learo tomorrow In or-

der to ho on the hunting ground
when the season opens September 1.

MIim Mota Chontnln left on thin
mornlnc'it train for Berkeley whoro
nhn has leon trnmfcrred by the
Western Union company.

Virgil Dcl.np Ih spending a few
days with hln hrnthor at Clear

Mm. Mary McCluro In spending n

few days with Mr. and Mrn. Prank
McCornlck lit their ranch on the
went nlda of tho Upper lake.

Carlylo Yoden nnd Dr. Wcsterfcld
will loaro today for n hunting trip In
the flpencor Creek region.

Kinmn Casper of lookout, Call-fornl-

hrui arrived tn tako chargo of
tho Hhnstn View achool for tho com-
ing year.

Mlin Allco Illackford and Minn

Klliabeth Key arlved lant night.
Minn Illackford will assume her post-tlo- n

an principal of tbo Control
achool and Mil Kcyi will teach In
thn high achool here.

Wilfred Henry arrived home by
car thin afternoon from San Fran- -

clnco wbero he nan been for several
months.

Pat Parker I In town today from
the Parker A Hamaker mill at Swan
Lake.

Claudo Graham of Fall City, Ore
gon, nan arrived and will teach ,1.11 tho
Lower Poa Valley achool during tnt
coming year.

MIm Allco McAllister of Aibland,
who has been visiting her alater.
Mrn. Will Weeden. returned home
thla n.ornln'gv

C. F. Flynn In In town today from
Chlloquln on bunlneu.

(HAN'T CLOCK

HONOLULU. T. II.. Aug. II. (My
Mall.) Honolulu In to hnvo a har
bor clock thnt will look acrona 2100
miles of ocean and tick off tho'sec
ondn In unlnnn with It older rela-tlon- n

In tho towor of tho Ferry build
ing at San Francisco, If plann of tho
Honolulu Harbor Hoard hear fruit.

Burly In September tbo board will
opon bids for sheds on xovorul large
now plcrn which hnvo no coverings.
It ln'propooiLto'ilnco the clock lii a
tower on tho top of ono of these.

Owing to the difference. In time,
Honolulu'!) harbor clock would run
two and one-ha- lf hours bolnd the
famoun clock near tho Golden flat.

A Classified Ad will nail It.

SAIiK OF TIMHKH
KIiAMATH IMMAN HKHKItVATION

LITTLE HI'RAt.UH UNIT

Sealed bids In duplicate, marked
outside "Uld Little Sprague Unit,"
and addressed to the "Superintend
ent, Klamath Indian School, Klamath
Agency, Oregon," will bo received
until 3:00 o'clock P. M.. Pacific
time, Wodnosday, October 27. 1920.
for the purchase of the merchantable
timber on about 3, eoo acres on
Spraguo River In townships 34 and
35 South, Range 8 East, Willamette
Meridian. Thla unit Is estimated at
40.000,000 feet B. M mostly went
orn yellow pine of which about
0.000,000 feet Is on about 480 acres
of approved allotments, and as to
which soparate approved contracts
with tho Indian owners may prob
ably be made. No bid will be ac
copted for leas than $'4.00 for yel-
low and sugar pli.o and Incenso
cedar, and $1.60 for other species
during tbo period of the contract
end Ins March 31. 1924. Prices aub
sequent to that date will be fixed by
tho Commissioner of Indian Attain
for throe-yea- r periods. Each bid
must state tho rate per M that will
bo paid tor. each kind of timber dur-
ing the first contract period ending
March 31, 1924, ana must do ac-
companied by a certified check on a
solvent National Dank drawn in fa-

vor of the Superintendent ot the
Klamath Indian School in the amount
of 110.000.00. The deposit will be
returned to unsuccessful bidden, 'but
rotulned as liquidated damages it
tlio succosstui bidder snail rail to
execute contract and furnish satis
factory bona for li&.ooo.oo witnin
60 duys from tho ncceptanco of his
bid. Tho right Is reserved to waive
technical detects and to reject any
or all bids. For copies of contract,
regulations, fuller description ot the
area, and other Information, apply
to tho Superintendent ot the Klam-
ath Indian School, Klamath (Agency,
Oregon.

Washington, D, C, August 10,
1920,

CATO SELLS,
Commissioner ot

Indian Attain,
lstpub. Avg.'.U To. Bat; JrttH
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arc forty hats in this, our
latest shipment, and they are .the
loveliest of this season's creations.

All are exclusive models, and there is a
ptyle to fit into any color
scheme, and a shape to suit any type of
feature. As we only keep these hats for
abdlit ten days, it is advisable to see
them as soon as possible, for we may
have just the hat to complete your
rjostume.

( Our present showing consists mainly
of Dovetyns, Dovetyn and Satin

and Silk Velvets. Some are
trimmed with wool or silk
and the shorter feathers also play an
important part, being placed at inter-
vals around the brim in several models.

nuniimumwmism&
We Have Just Received

Wonderful Supply of
New Hats

becomingly

com-
binations,

embroideries,

ALL HATS IN STOCK TEN DAYS CAN BE REPLACED BY NEWER MODELS

A FEW OF OUR EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

Waists Values from..$5.00 to $9.85
Sale Prices..$2-5- 0

to-$4.2-
3

Corsets Values from..$2.00 to $7.00
Sale Prices.$1.49 to $5.00

Ribbons Fancy Patterns, reg'lar 75c

M
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NOTICK TO CKKMTOIW

tn hj rmmtv rvmrl nf ilin Ktnto of
Oregon, for the County of Klamath.

In tho matter ot the eetato of
Hiram C. Chnmberlln, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the
ot tho es- -

tato ot Hiram C. Cbambenin, ac-

cented, to tho creditors ot and all
iur.nn. tinvlnr rlntmn nirnlnst thoyV.auHH .b .. u
said deceased, to exhibit such claims,
with the necessary vouchers, within
six months after the first publication
ot this notice, to the said administra
trix, at tho oitico or wnson a. wuey,
Attorney nt Law, Odd Fellows' Uulld- -
inr Ul.mnlh Vnlli. flrornn. which'said otftco the undersigned selects
as aur imiv ui uiuiuvh ,ii -
tors connected with tho said estate, ot
ULaM1 Ph.mhA.tl4n HAfAflAfl.

First notice published 10th day of
August. isu.

!T)ATmA E. CIIAMDERLIN, '1

Adajtlnlstratrlx ot the Estate ot
Hiram .C. Chamberlln, deceased,

Aug,

j
Dy ancient right the Archbishop ot

Canterbury Is the only man In Kng
land ,who has tho power to give to, a
layman'., degree of medicine. He
also may, confer degrees ot law, mu-

sic ot art upon those whom he con
siders have proved themselves
worthy of such honors.

Ava:
Ole, the Swedo, opera houno to-

night, 'August SO.

NOTICE

MINItlUM FEB BILL ADOPTED
BIL'THB KLAMATH COUNTY

MEDICAL SOCIETY, SEPT.
" 1. 1920.

Office calls $3 to 95; laboratory
work extra.

Residency calls, day $'4.00; night, 8
p. m. to 8 a. m., f 6,

Proporlloaate Increase for extra
member of the family.

Special emergency call or absolute
quarantine cases, 60 to 100 per
cent Increase, . .

Mileage 81.60 per mile.
tn'tfrease tor bad roads.

Consultation or "advice by telephone,
12,00..

Consultation 110.00.
Vaccinal' administration 13.00 per

.doae. '
Oenejral aneiMiesIa $16.00 and up.
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Shoes Genuine "Peters" Shoes at
Sale' Prices of from $3.00 to $150

Yard Goods Batiste, Voile, Cring-ha-m,

Palm Beach Cloth,
' Galaiea,

Printed Linont Glasgow Linen Finish,
at prices of from 25 to 50 off.

M

THERE ARE MANY OTHERS

! !

Tomorrow the last day of our Greats

administratrix

Proportion-
ate

rtJarfteeBta

End-of-the-Mon-
th

3-Day--
SaIe !

NO MOKE CU.UN G.1NGS

MARYSVILLE, Cal.. Aug. 30.

Chain gangs" from the Marysvillo

Jail, formerly used to clean the city
streets, have ceased to exist, accord
ing to a report made to the city coun-
cil recently. As a result, the coun-

cil has found It necessary to employ
laborers at $4 a day to tako care of
the streets. The report said the ex-

istence of the "chain gangs" ended
when prohibition became, effective.

JsW

Remember

A racehorse was tried by court-mart- ial

and-- , sentenced-- , to death by
the Bolshevik! on a charge ot having
won a cup offered by the' late Cxar,
and so "having had .dealings with the
old regime." ,

ATTENTION

Two matinees every af-

ternoon at the Liberty, starting at
'1:30 and 3:30.

27-3- 1

SHOES GROWING. GIRL :

THAT LOOK WELL , w
WEAR BETTER

The Bootery
Chas. P. Maguirtu . .

",

713 Main St

SPECIATj

complete

FOR THE
AND
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